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BLUE RIBBON SHEEP SKIN SEAT COVERS: 
NATURES OWN THER MO STAT

The magic of 100% genuine sheepskin is quite simply 
that it will keep you cool in summer and warm in win
ter. No other natural or manmade fiber possesses the 
qualities of sheepskin. Whatever the temperature in your 
cockpit, sheepskin covers remain almost the identical 
temperature. Additionally, each hollow fiber absorbs 
up to 30% of its own weight in moisture. It keeps you 

dry, yet never feels wet itself. You avoid the heat and clamminess of 
vinyl, or even leather, because there’s free flow of air between you and 
seat. Every cover is handmade by master craftsmen from the finest 
chrometanned pelts, in colors to match or coordinate with any interior. 
Sold in pairs only, in 11 colors (request color samples when ordering). 
FAA Approved.
Available for the following planes: Beechcraft: Baron B55, E55, B58, 
Bonanza V35 (A or B), A33, A36, F33A, A36TC. Cessna: 150, 152, 
172, 177, 180, 182, 185, 210, 310, 340, 402, 414, 421. Aero Com mand
er: 500, 600, 900, Pip er: Archer, Cherokee, Warrior Tomahawk.

Specify year, make model and color choice when ordering. Car 
seat covers also avail able in same colors. Call for a price.

Blue Ribbon Sheepskin Seat Covers (pair) ........ P/N 7736 .....................
Sheepskin Samples - Order a sample then return it for a full credit after 
you have selected a color and ordered your seat cover.
  P/N 1305553 .............

COlOrS AvAIlABlE
 Black Navy Charcoal Metallic Blue
 Oyster Natural Bamboo Beige
 Honey Tan Oak Mushroom Creme
 Silver Mid Grey

AEROSHEEP AUSTRALIAN 
SHEEPSKIN SEAT COVERS
Aerosheep seat covers are manufactured from 
genuine Australian Merino sheepskins. Each 
cover is hand tailored to fit the particular air
craft seat and comes with a 5 yr warranty. The 
dense 1” fleece will not shed on clothing, and 
the snug fit allows for no slippage. Aerosheep 
seat covers are cool in the summer and warm 
in the winter, and protect seats from sun and 
wear. Fully lined, they are attractive, durable, 
and very comfortable. Easy to install without 

removing the seat. Available in tan, pearl, regal, silver, bone, smoke, 
navy, and burgundy; free color swatches available on request. Furnished 
with FAA form 81103 (flammability compliance certification) and shipped 
FedEx 3day service from the factory within one week (Add $15.00 for 
shipping). To order, specify aircraft year, make, model, and color choice. 
For reupholstered or nonstandard seats, request special order form to 
measure seats. P/N 1301005 .......................... /pr.
Aerosheep Sample - Order a sample then return it for a full credit after 
you have selected a color and ordered your seat cover.
 P/N 1306584 ............................... .

WARMSEATS SEATS HEATERS
This doityourself seat heater kit features dual zone heat
ing (back and seat) with a builtin thermostat and high/low 
settings. Made by an OEM auto supplier, the kit uses car
bon fiber (not wire) to provide quick and even flow heat. 
Universal fit and easy installation. Instructions included.
Not FAA approved. P/N 1303195 ............................ ea

SPRUCE POLO SHIRT
SPRUCE POLO SHIRT  These are the 
same high quality polo shirts worn by the 
Aircraft Spruce Staff at Oshkosh, Sun ‘N 
Fun and other airshows. Made from Dry
Excel™ closehole Micromesh, polyester 
knit, with a fine gauge ribtrim collar.  
Three button front, open hem sleeves, 
and split side welts make these polos 
great for everyone. These polos feature 
the Aircraft Spruce logo on the left chest. 
Machine washable. 

AIRCRAFT SPRUCE T-SHIRT
Top quality 100% cotton shirt 
available in white or navy blue. 
These shirts feature Aircraft 
Spruce logo on the back and a 
small Aircraft Spruce Logo on 
the front left chest. A great look
ing shirt that will last for years. 
Order size by part no.:

AIRCRAFT SPRUCE CAP
Our heavyweight 100% brushed cotton hat 
is perfect for aviators. Unlike other caps, 
ours features a nobutton construction for 
comfort while wearing your headset. Low 
profile cap has aircraft design on front 
panel and Aircraft Spruce logo on back. 
A great looking top quality cap Stretch fit, 
one size fits all.
 P/N 1303895 ......................ea.

AIRCRAFT SPRUCE 
WINDBREAKER

These high quality, golf style pullover wind
breakers are perfect for those chilly days on 
the course or at the airport. Color: Navy blue 
w/khaki trim and “Aircraft Spruce & Specialty 
Co” on left chest.
Medium ........P/N 1301987 ............................ 
Large ...........P/N 1301988 ............................ 
XLarge ........P/N 1301989 ............................ 
2XL ..............P/N 1301990 ............................ 

SEAT COVERS - AIRCRAFT SPRUCE APPAREL

White Price
Small P/N 1302810 .
Med. P/N 1302910 .
Large P/N 1303010 .

XL P/N 1303110 .
XXL P/N 1303120 .

AEROSHEEP SEAT
CUSHION COVER ONLY

The new sheepskin product designed to appeal to pilots 
who may not be ready to invest in the fully fitted sheep
skin seat covers. It is a sheepskin pad designed to fit on 
the seat cushion surface only. Available in tan, pearl, re

gal, silver, bone, smoke, navy, and burgundy; free color swatches avail
able on request. P/N 1305604 ........................ .

AIRCRAFT SPRUCE PATCH
This is an embroidered patch, oval in shape, and ap
proximately 31/2", colors are Red/White/Blue.
 P/N 1302709 ..............................

MEN'S BLACK WOMEN’S BLACK
Size Part No. Price Size Part No. Price
Small 1304729 . Small 1306507 .
Med. 1304731 . Med. 1306508 .

Large. 1304732 . Large. 1306509 .
XLRG 1304733 .
2XLG 1304734 .

MEN'S WHITE WOMEN’S WHITE 
Size PN Price Size Part No. Price
Small 1304730 . Small 1306513 .
Med. 1301985 . Med. 1306514 .

Large. 1301982 . Large. 1306515 .
XLRG 1301979 .
2XLG 1301976 .

MEN'S LIGHT BLUE WOMEN'S NAVY BLUE
Size PN Price Size Part No. Price
Small 1304728 . Small 1306516 .
Med. 1301986 . Med. 1306517 .

Large. 1301983 . Large. 1306518 .
XLRG 1301980 .
2XLG 1301977 .


